
that road work brings, but they 
should be interested enough to think | 
out ways and means' of making that I 
particular part of the road which j 
they have charge of thq best pps- I 
sible. Our experience is that you 
cannot beat the beaclj sand and 
gravel mixed with a proportion ot ! 
pit sand for road purposes.

NOTES ON ROAD WORK A Flour that’s at the HeadA Christmas ContestBissES
ter Street to the Railway Station, 
was commenced on Wednesday. 
This road was petitioned for by the 
citizens of Bay Roberts West, Col
ey’s Point and Country Road about 
three years ago. The road will be 
20 ft. wide* and will be a great con 
venience to the people living in the 
afore-mentioned sections.

The Guardian has always been a 
strong advocate for more roads run 
ning afist and west and north and 
south through the centre of tlie 
town, which would tend i in opening 
up land for building purposes. 

i ■■ m 1 »

Work on the roads throughout

of the procession of Bread Makers is

Cracker Jack$10 first prize,, $5 second prize, $2.00 third prize, and ten tins of “ARMA
DA” Tea will be given to those who send in the best two lines of mis£ 
ing poetry in the verse below describ ing the praises of this wonderful

V,>X It has a Xpatural and earned right to take such high 
! rank, b 

skill,

high grade tea.

THERE IS NOTHING TO DO BUT JUST FILL IN AND MAIL 
TO “CONTEST DEFT.,” HARVEY & CO LTD., ST. JOHN’S, THIS 
FORM.

The prizes will be awarded on December 15th, and the lucky winners 
names announced in the daily press.

OBITUARY
se the Wheat from which it is made, the 
And cleanliness used in its manufacture, 

prove our ôkiim that "Cracker Jack Flour is the best 
made. X—

There passed peacefully away on 
Sunday, November 25th, at 3 p.m.
Vera M. Crossman, daughter ot 
Thomas and Minnie Crossman, 8 
Prescott St., ^t. John’s.

After receiving her education, she 
entered the office, of the Eastern 
Trust Company, where she worked ' 
faithfully, until dll-health compelled 
her to resign.

It was the writers privilege to 
have the most intimate friendship

n surface wjfh the deceased young lady and For her, the dark valley is past,
No more shall her pathway grow { a complee close-down at the Bell

Island mines. This will mean that

care

!
BOWRING BROS., Distributorsi

!A TEA FROM CEYLONIS SUNNY CLIME A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.

5 ENOWNED FOR FLAVOR RARE,

THIS RHYME
BELL ISLAND CLOSING DOWNIn the Land all 

bright.
immortal and

kAKES THE SUBJECT this section started on Tuesday last.
The Cross Road is receiving atten
tion again, and the un 
which has remained in this condi- jt could truly be said, “to know her 
tion for the past two Or three 
months, much to the annoyance and 
inconvenience of drivers of vehicles

It has been officially stated that 
er November 30th there will beA !

D.............. ........ -........ .......
ARMADA IS ITS NAME.

i
B.R.G. dim.

She is resting securely, at last. 
Forever and ever with Him.

was to love her,” Her mind was 
always directed toward the beauti
ful things # of earth, flowers, music 
and nature.

• almost 1100 men will be out of 
' ployment. A petition is being cir
culated on the Island, asking the 
Government, in place of distributing 
■relief, to come to the Company's 

Mrs, A, White, of St. John’s, and assistance and by some arrangement 
Mrs. Wm. Ford, of Heart’s Content, Provide for the operating, costs, un
arrived during the week on a visit l'l a market for the, ore is forthcom- 
to Mrs. John W. Daw. in&-

em-

>ads in 
i bad

is being levelled off. The rj 
the outlying sections are i 
condition, and many ruts, protrud
ing rocks and bridges need atten
tion. All road fwork, we understand, 
has been taken out of the hands of

G. M. R.MAN KILLED AT BELL ISLANDIWe are Now 
Offering

Men’s Suits

Possessing a remarkable intellect, 
her conversation was, at all times, 
edifying and inspiring. Throughout 
the time of her illness, those who 
visited her with the hope of cheer
ing her, always came away with 
the consciousness that the suffeerer 
had beep the one who shed the most 
happiness, ghe rarely spoke of her 
pain, but delighted those around 
her by her ready flow of enjoyable 
chat. Of an appreciative nature, the 
least remembrance sent by her 
friends was a source of great joy, 
and the smallest bouquet of flowers 
always called forth words of grat
itude.

With her, the bond of friendship 
was, a most sacred tie and those who 
could call her their friend, alone re
alized how high was her “code of 
honor.”

She always spent her holidays in 1

FINED FOR TAKING PIT- 
PROPS.

}

/ Samuel Murphy, of Colliers, was 
killed at Bell Islajnd on Wednesday. 
The unfortunate man was boarding 
a trip of cars co|ming out of No. 6 
slope when he slipped on the track, 
and the cars parsed over him kill
ing him instantly.

The Government recently took ac
tion against Kenneth Barbour, Isaac 
Barbour and Edward Green for the 
larceny of pulpwood at Por.t Btand- 
ford within the past month. Ar
raigned before Judge Mortis they 

1 were fined $10.00 each and the pay- 
| ment between them of $90.00 costs 

and the immediate return of the 
pieces of pulpwood stolen, or in dç 
fault 30 days imprisonment.

the Bay Roberts elective Road 
Board, and placed in the h inds of 
certain other persons- Why this 
has been done, and whether there 
was justification for doing so, and 
whether the precedent established ,is 
a proper one, we do not know. We 
arc more or less in the daVk regard
ing the doings of our local parlia
ment.

o

Hello! Hello!Pentecostal Meetings will re-open 
again on Sunday, Dec. 2, at 3 and 7 
p.m., in the building just west of 
Cable Hall. •

in finest quality Serges and 
Tweeds, at 40 and 50 per cent, 
below marked prices.

Also in stock a full line of 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S a/d CHIL

DREN’S

TO PAY ANOTHER DEBT !

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLYINSTALMENT The G. W. V- A., Bay Roberts . 
Branch, wish to thank the 1st Bay 
Roberts Co., Girl Guides, for the ! 
selling of poppies bn Remembrance 
Day, the proceeds of (which amount 
ed to $65.13.

WE OFFER YOU

j Special Prices
The British Charge has informed 

, Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
' that it will not pay its next instal 
ment on the British war debt to the 
United States either in gold or avail 
able funds. This advice was given 
in accordance with the terms of the 
funding agreement: It is assumed 
that the next instalment, amounting

line of GROCERIES. ! western Massachusetts Saturday th,s su*n ?23.°«WOO represents
* night and Sunday morning. Auto- ^e pnnctpal and $69,000,000 the
* ... . «. . . semi-annual interest on the debt.1 mobiles were stalled m deep drifts . , ^. • It was pointed out that granting that« in many places. i , .I the bonds had been purchased at an

: -1 r.r , average priCe as highas 99, the sav
j ing on the next instalment alone

would be $920,000.

Boots a* Pro- j 
war Prices!

■

We congratulate our frieads of 
Spaniard’s Bay on the splendid road 
and retaining wall constructed the 
past summer around the dfiurch hill. 
The work—wall, railin 
is well done, and rc& 
the* men responsible^

work will see that ruts are filled in 
and protruding rocks removed from 
the surface of the road. The mater
ial used is an all-important thing, 
because on it depends whether you 
are going tp have a nice smooth 
clean road for walking or driving 
over the year round. Look at thet 
condition of some of our roads re
paired during the past summer. The 
least period of wet weather 
them into a mud * puddle, which 
makes them almost impassable. This 
is due to the kind of material spread 
over the surface.

Mr Hector Dawe, of Coley's Pt., 
• arrived from Boston, Mass., by Mon 

day night’s train. On the following lines 

Boys’ Overcoats.
! Boys’ Suits.

Call early. Only a small assortment 
-W select WBtif. ‘---- *

Also a special assortment of I

PUBLIC NOTICEd_ road—Crockery ware
FLOUR, BREAD, BEEF, PORK

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 26—The 
railroad, trolley, telephone and tele
graph services were seriously affect

redit on

.this town, where, she made many t irtf, _r;-.a -- ■
triends, whose hearts are saddened 1 he attention of the public is

*

called to the following provisions ot A full range of GLOVES, to fit any 
Section 44, Chapter 129, Consolidât- hand, at the Right Price, 
ed Statutes (Third Series) : |

An EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE in 
Ladies’ good warm gloves for 38c 
pair. . J

by her passing.

Lived, loved and prized 
While here on Earth below.

Gone from us—remembered—
Safe home with Jesus now.
On Sunday, Nov. 25th, at 3 p.m. 

the Angel of Death called her to the 
Great Beyond, and peacefully she 
heard the summons and passed on.

The funeral took place from her 
late residence on Tuesday and was

W. H. Greenland
“No person being the holder of 

“any grant, le^ase or license of lands 
“for timber or pulp purposes under 
"an Act of the Legislature, or under ^ SPECIAL PRlCEloli Men’s gaunt

let GLOVES. A Jandful of com
fort for cold weatler.

■COLBY'S POINT

Christmas
PresentsOur Sale of “any contract with the Government 

. “or as the assignee of such person, I
Commandant H. A. Hurd, S. A., 

arrived from St. John’s on Saturday 
night last. On Sunday he conduct
ed the services at ‘the S. A. Citadel 

* * * * which were largely" attended. Com-
* When you arc planning for * mandant Hurd is always sufe of a
* Christmas Gifts to friends, *, hearty welcome when he visits his
* think how suitable a subscrip- * old home town.
* tion to THE GUARDIAN *
* would be. Thqy would be de
* lighted to receive Abe

A SLAUGHTER p/tlCE on FURS 
and MUFFS to <$ear.

"his servant or agents, contractors 
"or sub-contractors, shall cut timber 
“on any Crown lands other than de- 

very largely attended. After a short llfine(j jn {he gaid grantj ldase or Also Children’s FtJ Sets in white
service at the home, at which the ..licensei or shall purChase timber ; and brown, at y</ur price.

STJMILST». “«•* h •*
to the C. of E. Cemetery, where m- j „to b{; rccovered by suit| in the i BOOTS arid SHOES,
terment took place. The service at ^ the ^inistcr of Agricul-;
the Chapel and graveside was con- and Mines m a summary man-i
ducted by Canon Jeeves/ and the Rev a StipeBdiary Magistrate i
J. Brinton. The Cathedral Choir, of jusXe •• 
which deceased was a memberyWis 
present and chanted the_ Psalpfs. 
the close of the service the choir 
sang the hymn, “On the Resurrec
tion Morning.”
deceased young lady was highly es
teemed was given by the fact that a 
second hearse had to be engaged to

turns

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes still goes on.

Clearing out lot of Misses' and Chit, 
dren’s White Canvas Shoes at less 

„than cost.
JUST IN—Ladies' Gloved from 98c 

to $1.30 Worth $1.50/10 $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hoie.
Children’s Tan Hose/

Gent’s Black, Brown/and Grey Socks. 

Gent's Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual large stock of Fancy 
always on hand.

* * * * * *

o
It should not be forgotten that it 

is everybody’s taxes that are being 
spent on our roads, and the work 
should be done as efficiently and as 
good as possible, having regard to 
those who travel by foot a» well as 
those who travel by carriage, cart 
or motor car. How doctors manage 
to get around in their cars at all 
seasons, night and day, "to visit - the 
sick beats our comprehension.

.

: Fr__ DIED Crockeryiyarfc, Hardware, 
Bedsteads, î/tattresses and 

Springs, at our jisual Low Prices.

Don’t miss the offer on BED COM- 
|nly a few left.

JUS.T ARRIVED
Long and Short Rubbers in all 

sizes.

On Sunday, Nov. 25th, at 3 p.m , 
» Vera Morel, third daughter of 
* Thomas W. and Minnie Crossman,

**

HOME PAPER.♦
f. F. DOWNEY, 
.griculture & Mines.

*

* It would be aAeminder of the * ' her 22nd year. Left to mourn are
*1 father, mother, three sisters, three
* brothers and a large /circle of

* Sent to thJ United States and * ; friends. /
Canada Abr $1.50 a year. *, On Friday, 'Nov. 23rd/at 11.30 a m.

* To all pawls of NflJ. -and Lab- * i Hon. George Knowling, in his 83rd
dor if/r $1.00 a year. * year. Funeral took /place from his

* late residence, “Tho/nka”, on Sun-
* day afternoon, NoV. 25th.
*' At St. John’s this morning (Fri-

* * day) at 2 o’clock/after a very short
■ ■■ . illness, Nat

Minister oi PORTERS.
* Giver 52 tifni a year. Dept, of Agriculture and Mines, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
November 10th, 1933-

Evidence that the*

*
nov23,3i

A greater pride and interest than 
seems at present apparent should be 
taken in our roads, 
not only work for the few dollars

(COATS andgroc; MEN’S OV* the floral tributes.convey
Beside a large circle of friends, 

left to mourn are, father, mother, 
three sisters and three brothers, to 
all whom deepest sympathy is ex-

suivrs.
J. JARDINE & SON Men shouldTHE GUARDIAN 

Bay Rjoberts, Nfld.
* ent of Boys’ andAlso a big assorl

Men's WINTER CAPS, at prices
*

* * * * * * * /*

«las. G. Baggs to sait you.
Men’s good strong PANTS 

for $2.29 pair.

arkes, in his fifty- 
a wife, three sons

tended.
As we contemplate her brief life, 

moved to wonder why one 
calledmefifth year, 1 cavil 

and three daughters, mother and 
seven brothers, three in Vancouver 
and four in St. John’s. Deceased 
was a native of Bay Roberts.

NEWFOUNDLAND
we are
of the brightest should be

in the bloom of, youth. But

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER / /Notice to Mariners PROVISIONS. GROCERIES, 

OATS, BRAN and CORNMEAL 
Always on Hand.

General Post Office away
we know that the all-wise Father, 
who sees beyond our tears, wanted 

darling in Heaven and called her 
to Himself.

NoticeManufacturer of DoorV Sashes 
Turnings and all /aside 
\ finishings/

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing agd Repairing.

(No. 8 of 1933).

Fop Sale OUrMAIL SACKS
E. «I. FrenchGrand Bank We are groping still in ttie dark— 

She has entered the portals ot 
light,

And is walking the Heavenly ways,

(luring in 
9 without

Any person using or 
their possession nail B 
authority to use same, are guilty of 
a serious offepce, and /subjct to im
prisonment or fine. /

BAY ROBERTS WEST.Flrewooj ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE 

( Newfoundland)

PRIZE MONEY.

FORTUNE BAY

in stove lengths; Also Long 
Wood. /Undertaking a Specialty. N.47# 08’

55# 42’
Lat.
Lon. Fop Salew.

is always 00 Another Lot
OF

Men’s Suits
AND

Overcoats

UUUW1KÏ KUAU. pose to take action against persons
Using mail sacks for their personal

A supplementary distrilymon of 
naval prize money hag been re
ceived and is now being paid at 
the Pay & F 
Where possibl/ 
should be mad/ in person.

CHANGE IN CHARACTER OF 

LIGHT/
/1 Sleigh.

8 Moving Picture Films. /
1 Gaslight for machine (or 

there are no electri/ lights.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts
use where

nov30,3« Office.:cord
applications

Notice is hereby give* that the FIX
ED RED light ■ ijow shown at 
GRAND BANK 
will be changed
1923, to a WHfTE FLASHING 
ACETYLENE 
ing \

34 FLASHES BER MINUTE
XJf. GRIMES, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries

W. T & E.
BowerUig

I Carbonating Machityt.
1 Bottling Machine, for bottling aer 

ated water—Lemonade, Root Beer, 
Ginger Ale, etc. /Also a. quantity 
of Extracts for/naking 'same.

1 Ford Motor yar "Engine, in good 
condition. Tj/is engine would be 
ver^s-suitably for a large moioi 

ide can be fitted foi

use.
RTUNE BAY \ / M. E4 HAWCO, 

Minister or Posts & Telegraphs 
St. John’s Nfld. 
nov30ji 1

A Hot SupperNovember 5th,

or/i

EÆD,

Ther\ are/about one hundred 
the previous distri

bution not yet claimed. Those 
who have riot received this for
mer payment are requested to 
apply for same at the earliest 

possible opportunity. 
nov23,

Will be ’served in the O 
HALL, BAREN 

In aid of the new M 
on TUESDAY and/WEDNESDAY 

\ Nights

h and 5th.

NGES LIGHT giv-
amounts

and OTHER NEW GOODS.COl AND
R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.GL. 

SOLICITOR/etc.

Bank of Monpfctd Budding
X^ry John's

[ethod
*Wee See Our Prices

Marshall’s
ist School

boat.
boat with steering gear and pedalsBOAT UNO A complete.

A quantity of logs suitable for wharf 
building, etc.

•Tt. Dept, of Marine and Fisheries 
, St. Jotin’s, Nfld.

October 24th, 1923.

DJ
NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
Hot Supper
Admission ioc. Doors open 6 p.m. Phone 470.

cents. Tea 35 cents.Bay Roberts W. Apply at Guardian Office.P.O. Box 1303.dovmi.

J
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The GuardianADVERTISING RATES:
\ \ For display advertisements, 50cts. ' * 

, per inch for first insertipn, 2Sets 
, for continuations, also yearly rates < t

f SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
$1.00 per year to any part of 

>* Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. a 
y A. and Great Britain $1.50.

*
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BAY ROBERTS, Nfld., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1923 $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVAN0E.To United States and Canada $1.50 a year,VOL. 12, NQ 43 PRICE: TWO CENTS
i
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Monuments - Headstones]
If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works

Friday, Mar. 28th.
! Continued my visits. Weather fine ■ 

and warm. Looked in at the school1 
seventeen children hard at work 
About noon, Mr. Parsons arrved 
from Rigolet bringing the nurse 
with him. Mr. Clark also ai l ived 
about the same time. Crossed '.lie 
river after dinner and visited the 
French Post, Mr. Thevenet, mana
ger. Had supper with the Ewings

I
%

K

1We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST^FINISHED WORK in 
the City. / Left alone in the dusky little sit- friend’s bed, 'i

canaries and geraniums.
Ith'e room with the

ting-room Robert Audley folded his 
arms, and sat absently staring at 
the floor.

II

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. I shall wait for to-morrow’s post, , , , . , „
he said; ‘and if that brings no let- and e'nj°yed a good yarn w,th Mr‘ 
ter from George, I shall start for Parsons- 
Liverpool without a moment’s de
lay.’

§

George was gone, thep; he might 
receive some letter of explanation 
perhaps, when he returned to Lon
don; but the chances were that he 
would never see his old friend again.

‘And to think that I should care 
so much for the fellow!’ he said, 
lifting his eyebrows to the center of 
his forehead.

‘The place smells of stale tobacco 
like a tap-room,’ he muttered; ‘there 
can be no harm in my smoking a 
cigar here.’

everyone. We are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering plea 
orders for / (To be continued)

Spring" Delivery.
REAL SPRING TONIC

He was thoroughly exhausted and • - — -

Æ-tK S Notes and Ideas
in any way refreshing, for he was | JL* 1 ______
tormented all the time by disagree- vVâïZClâ ITlCiy
able dreams—dreams which were ' - -

help you.

THEwork sent everywher FREE.DESIGNSV°d PHOTOgf of our own

rite to
Givings trength and energy to the most deli

cate persons, this great medicine^is d aily becoming more favourably 
known everywhere. In Bay Inerts a nd vicinity, it is possible to get Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food fronvdny Drug gist or Dealer.

For a Good Spring Tdnic, take

1- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Chislett’s Marble Works painful, not from any horror in 
themselves, but from a vague, and 
wearying sense of their confusion ’ 
and absurdity. .

At one time he was

P. O. Box 86308 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

A Girl Guide Commissioner’s 
Duties.

/
Newfoundland Government Postal

Telegraphs and Cable Service

He took one from the case in his 
pocket; there was a spark of fire in 
the little grate, and he looked about 
for something to light his cigar 
with.

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD 'pursuing
strange people and entering strange 
houses, in the endeavor to unravel

GERALD S- DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor
The duties of a Commissioner are 

very clearly laid down by Head-the mystery of the telegraphic dis-
A twisted piece of paper lay half ! PatclV ano*her t‘”e he was in Quarters in' Rules & Regulations, and 

burned upon the hearthrub; he pick- the church yard at Ventnor gazing if these are carefully read, no one
ed it up, and unfolded it, in order ! tbe h^dstone Georgs had order- can question the great responsibility

„ . . ... „ „ _ , to get a better pipe light by fold-1 ^ f°r ^e grave of h,s dead wife. 0f Guiding.
Shipping via Cape Race, Fogo ing . the other way of the paper. ! °nce |n.the long’ rar"b,mg ™ys- 

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. yf ! As he did so, absently -glancing at ! ‘®ry of.these, dream.5 be ,we"t, to missioners are appointed by the
Gives quick service to Canada thl United States, and all the penciled writing upon>e frag-] ^ ^ ^ demonstrating "with proTed andTppmdded b^Heàtiquar- 

enefits of reduced low rates for ni£ht messages. Direct service to ment of thm paper, a portion of a1 _ stonemason> was told that the tCrs, and on her shoulders rests
Great Britain at rates as low a,s-'é cents a word. j name caug * ls eye a P°rtl0n 0 | man had a reason for removing the this responsibility.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business «; though”6 He^ook'riie^Sp of pa-1 inscription. « ‘reason .that Robert
handled by officials sworp- to secrecy. ! per to the window, and examined it| would some day learn’

j by the declining light. j
It was part of a telegraphic dis- j 

! patch. The upper portion had been 
j. burnt away, but the more important 

part, the greater part of the( mes
sage itself, remained.

“alboys came to
and left by the mail for London, on 
his way to Liverpool, whence he ! 
was to sail for Sydney.”

The date and the name and ad-

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telejpatph and Tele
phone Service. /

Has Wireless connection with The Division and District Com-
There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

L
Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent luow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet. win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart aches you 11 know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must be strong for it,
Work is the door to

These Commissioners are for pro- 
: paganda work and for suitable sup
ervision and help in their respective 

i Districts.
conform to all Rules laid down for 
their particular County and although 
they arc under the County Com- 

1 missioner they are entirely respons
ible for the work which is done in 
their District.

I The Commissioner I think should 
if possible have a Company of her 
own to start with. She then goes

, , , , , , through the routine work, familiar-
! dress of the sender of the message (Continued ) ises herself with all Guide work,'its
I had been °urnt 7lth JhC heading. (Contmued.) difficukies> disappoi„tments and dc
, Robert Audley s face blanched to a Tuesday, Mar. 25th. lights-the latter outweigh aall else.

Xt. c„„,,imP.„„ ^-vr-v-*s
cd U between the leave, of hi. j>oc °?' tho,°‘unde,’ her dare. She realises
ket book - ! night oen ot my snow-shoes tell in

‘My God!’ he said, ‘what is the i the fire and was destroyed, so that perha^ wbatf an .*£*'*1°
meaning of this? I shall go to now I wa completely crippled. For keep ahead 0 her Guldes- 1 w
Liverpool to-night, and make en- a time I t>ed using John’s pair but essar* * >s to vary m work as well
ouiries there1’ j found themNoi, small for my feet, as m P1^ She wl11 see how Wonder
9 ‘ and raisedi^ev^ral sore blisters on ful is the chanSe wh,ch comes ovf

thrm nn It a child after she has become a Guide 
Mini im . —?how tKe^wfiole charactef may be

(To be continued.)DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent !

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

They should faithfully

JOURNAL OF REV. 
HENRY GORDON

Aprill9, 23

last night

success.CARTWRIGHT, LABRADOR

mm HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVEF 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

mm

m IMAPLE LEAF
MILLING CO.PHMoihii 

KAasMxKae*
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ROTH WELL & BOWFING LIMITED CHAPTER XIII.
only remained 1 for me to handle
the dogs and komatik, and let the influenced for good, and what a 
others go ahead.’ Will had climb- Powerful handle we have in our

Robert Audley left Southampton ; ed a ^ tree and sighted a land. Guide drill and games, The one
by the mail, and let himself into his mark he knew> and we had decided teaches obedience and self-control, 
chambers just as the dawn was tQ a bee-line «through every- the latter ‘bought for others.’
creeping cold and gray into th^ sol thing The men cut their way with S°me Commissioners are apt to
itary rooms, and the canaries were ‘ ^5 as they went. It was very tir make mistakcs by zealous visiting
beginning .to rustle their feathers ; -ng wQrk keepi^g the komatik on
feebly in thev early morning. i top of the snow a ndlugging it over

There were several letters in the j ^ ^ about I 0> we
box behind the door, but th^re was 1 
none from George Talboys.

The young barrister was worn out

DISTRIBUTORS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

TROUBLED DREAMS

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

St. John’s, NewfoundlandNM Government Railway of Companies.
Do not worry your Captains by 

frequent visits. Your duties lie in 
:-struck info a big lake and Will propaganda. It is for you to find
! knew where he was. Crossing the suitable persons to take up the work,

. v . i lake we took a cut path through set a Company going on sound lines 
by a long day spent in hurrying ^ woods and wre able to ride for and give your Guiders a free hand, 
from place to place. The usual lazy ^ firs(. tjme since we started. By Have officers’ meetings for general
monotony of his life had beep brok- q ^ had rcacbed the very wel- instruction and business, but leave

it had never.been broken be- ; q{ the chaulks, house them alone with their own little Com
fore in eight-and-twenty tranguil,. ^ Pear, Riyer A compiete change Pany unless for a special visit, or 
easy going years. His mind was ^ doth and a good wash and when they ask you to visit them, 
beginning to grow confused upon ^ ^ ^ any rat fee, In the Yorkshire W. R. (South)
the point of time. It eemed to him, ^ ^ ^ again I found our we Commissioners take all enrol
ments since he had lost sight of ; school-teacher installed here, ments. This gives us an, opportunity
George Talboys. It was so difficult j ^ wa$ dcfi htcd to find her bet- of meeting and speaking to
to believe that it was less than for-j ^ ^ had feared ^ has put Guides, gives the Guiders the chance
ty-eight hours ago that the young ^ & hafd time of it but has come of talking over her work, and makes

had 'left him asleep under the I thr£)ugh yery pluckily. 1 do not the enrolment a much more impres

! think I will send a girl on this route sive ceremony,
again. The long distance travelling! The Rules notify that a Captain 

komatik is- too .hard for, may enrol her own guides, so if a 
; change is made it must be discussed 
j in a friendly way at a meeting of 

the officers.
a Commissioner might take the en 
rolments, and a vote taken before 

decision is made. This plan of 
may only be possible where

NOTICE
Railway and Steamship 

Service
Travel and Ship yoùr Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship

fords its patrons 
safest and best

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

/
/

/ cn as

?A
1

The attention of Owners and Masters of BritislyShips is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping AcTj 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Snlgj'ect shall hoist the 
proper national colors—
CL.', (a) on a signal made to her by one/$i His Majesty’s ships, 

including any vessel under the command of an officer of His 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and /'

(b) on entering or leaving anÿ foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port. /

(2) If default is made/on board any ship in complying with 
this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds. ’

At time of warjit^necessary for every Brjiish—Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMES^UEIER,
, Registrer )of Shipping

all

Service. It ai 
the speediest, 
Service.

man
willows by the trout stream.

His eyes were, painfully weary for 
He searched aboutwant of sleep.

the room for some time, looking 
in all sorts of impossible places for 
a letter from George Talboys, and Wednesday, 
then threw himself dressed upon his

on an open 
them. Evenspng, 7.30.

Carefully explain w’,.yar. 26th.

Nfld. Government Railway about 8.0, and cross 
ed the bight to Mulligan. Visited 
the Campbells, then went on to 

Islands for midday

Made a start
any 
course
there are plenty of Commissioners 
and where the distances are not too

Stall’s Books North West 
Left here abdut 12.0, and made a 
very fair run into North AAZc,st Riv
er. I was not long before I was 
revelling in Mrs. Paddon s hospital
ity. Sam Pottle, iwith whom we 
had travelledin company for several 
days, wtvs in hospital dangerously 

I gave him the; Sacrament tim
ing the night. Mrs. Paddon did 

think he would last till morn

V ictor
The King of 

x Flotirs.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

great.
(To be continued.)

j

CENSUS RETURNS TO DATE

The rèvised Census Lists show a 
population for Newfoundland of 
259,259; for Labrador, 3,774! total: 
263,033. In the district of St. Johns 
West ther^ are 237739 people and in 
St. John’s East 28,419. The correct 
figures for the city proper have not 
yet been checked up.

Real Economy“Stall's Books on Avoided Subjects 
have. been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems.almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished''great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time wit^r 
or the modest discirssi 
subjects. They a/e safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is/proper selection for the 
youth or adu 
case may be.’

ill.

not
ing.

Thursday, Mar. 27th. The House Wife knows 
that it is Economic 
every sense of the? word 
when she uses /

sufficient frankness 
in of these delicate Owing to Sam’s ci-itical condition 

visit to the inIdecided to postpone my 
head of the bay until the beginning 
of the week, and stay on at the 
hospital over the week-end. 
ing the day I was busy paying Vis
its. This place stiU continues to 
grow. It was rather objectionable 
having to regale various folk with 
details about the deaths of their re*

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 22—Dr. 
F. A Cook, who first gained fame 
by his denied discovery of the North 
Poie, passed to a cell in the Tarrant 
Ccmim jai> here today under sen
tence of \ fourteen years and nine 
months in die Federal peniténtiary, 
at Leavenworth Kansas, auc a fine 
cf tvci«'e thousand dollars, with 
what was said to have be- u 
most stinging denunciation 
heard 1». a Texas court room ring
ing in his ears.

Durman or woman, as the

‘What a Yo|lng Man Ought to Know’, 
269 pages, cloth binding

$1.25
by Dr.
Price, postpaidGEORGE NEAL Limited w“What a loung Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth
binding/ Price, postpaid..........  $1.25

Young Husband Ought to 
Know,?’ by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth 

‘ ding. Price, postpaid......... $1.26
“What a Young Wife Ought to Know," 

by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid......... . $1.25

lations in Sandwich Bay.V
Wholesale Only, "What

them THE GUARDIAN needs mere 
subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want our friends 
in the United States and Canada to 
send us along additional subscrip- 
tioas. Will you help—NOW?

bin ever

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

4Seat, postpaid, to any address 
on receipt of price.

TH* GUARDIAN OFFICE

THE GUARDIAN 1W. A. Munn, Wholesale AgentTo U. S, and$1.00 a year.
Canada, $1.50.
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C. & A DAWEApart altogether from the political 
beliefs of the people of the two 
countries they represent, the people 
generally will regard with pleasure 
the distinctions • which have been* 
Conferred upon them, because it is 
in this way that one nation shows 

! honor to another.

WORIDEIOIV:
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE. '
, by cViUiamrBanks.

X
#>.■ ■' <#-

Ï
i. 1

Our Prices and Qualities are Right for
/Provisions, Groceries and 

I Dry Goods.
Is Britain to abandon the Free, L t^le Ruhr to France, gives a new

Trade policy which has existed prac, anglc to a situation that daily be- Lord Lovat, who was chairman ot
tically since 1846, in favor of Pro-; comefi mor® complicated. It is hot Empire Forestry^ Commission
tection? That is the question to uided any by the restrictions which . which recently held a session in
be decided on Thursday, December ! France insists upon for the suggest- ! Canada, ays in a recent review ot j

The Government’s decision to ! cd allied conference into Germany s | fhat meeting, that the forest resour- 1
‘ appeal to the country without loss i ability to pay reparations. The Un- j ccs 0f the Dominion are not in ex- |
; of ime is characteristic of the Brit ! *te^ States will not take any official ; haustable. He urges redoubled ex- ,
I ish idea of electioneering. It would j part in this probe. It has really re- ; ertions to protect them against fire |
■ be difficult to imagine suet a dc- solved itself into a plan for the ap- and also to secure replacement. This ^ FOtt LADIES, CHILI)AND

: "x “a»a; >you A wide of foowear to select
see ti^at the livers Empir^ New political alignments of action, these Germans to give continent ;n general, that some ot
lyOUt; that there followed quick upon the announce- their views as to the ability of their thcm have, perhaps, become weary
/ ment that a general election was country to complete the tennis ot 0f ff But those who realize: the tre

tub of clean ! coming. Lloyd George and Mr. the Versailles Treaty. For the mod mendous importance of forestry To' 1
I Asquith were reconciled, and will ment Britain has no interest in the country will only see in this warn

resh water. . m ' lead the two Liberal wings as a matter, her wihtol^ attention being ing ,aft added impetus td continue «
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be per e tly j unitcd party in defence of Free concentrated on the elections at thcir efforts in a good work. There 21

lean inside, before any livers are placed in it. ' .'Trade. If the Government wins a home. | is still too much reckless cutting «Il I» /BY THE M ANUFACTU It
4th. Before you start to boil any livets, you must have suffi 1 number of changes will be made in 1 and inexcusable loss by fire in the

ient Steam. the Cabinet, because some members there does not seem to be any | forests of the American continent. / Elx.O. WE HA V E ALSO
5th. Turn on the steam, and use A much as you need to have ‘ do not agree with Mr. Baldwin’s good ground i ------------- — ■ » — ---------- ^S8 IBt / LOTS OF LOCAL MANXJ

r the quantity of livers you have in>ur pan. Boil until the white ! Birkcnïîâd! the" return of the former German j A WORD IN FORTY-EIGHT FACTURE!) BOOTS AT
floats off (which will take abot/ thirty mmu.es.) Don t forget ^ namcd as twQ of the new mcm. Crown Prince to his native country, | LANGUAGES BTOHT PRICED-----TOMK ANT) SFF Olfp <Tnf'K

ostir the livers, and see that those'in the bottom and those around bcrs It is reported that the Labor or the return of the Kaiser should! ------- TslLrJll FKIUES. LOME AIM) SEE OIK SIOLK.
he sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time. Party, under Ramasy Macdonald he also go thefc. As a mattei ot j THE learned Louis Berger was | The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER

6th. Turn the steam off, and* allow all to settle, not exceeding . will practically ignore the tariff fact the Dutch people would piob- one day walking in ans vv 1Ln “j GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are
ve minutes according to capacity of liver boiler. , question and make its real fight on ably be mightily relieved to get n recognized his o sir cr w o a stylish and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50
ve minutes, accorumg 10 + 3 ...... - . its nrODOsed levv on aii fortunes of their uninvited guests. there : been reduced by misfortune to sell-

7th. Then yon dtp all thjtel you can get, wh.ch ,5 the finest 'was a good dv, of talk in hma.O i„g nut, in ,h, s„ce, for a living. I

rhite oil. Put this oil in a qôoling tank made of galvanized iron, fo„owing thc campaign it may be and other allied countries at one ; “Oh sir,, if you could only tell me ,
nd let the oil remain there .fill next morning. Don’t forget to put a of assistance to readers'to bear in time of trying the Kaiser. Hang- ! something to do!” said the poorSfj^ïï^JSÏÏ^S^ÎTgJEgïïSUgflg.
training cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, s mind that the government proposes ing was also predicted as his pun-, man.
aat it will catch any bits Of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours to apply revenues on the Protection- ishment. He might have ueen , Berger was touched, a. _a ter * I
Hat !t Will eaten any OHS » ’ . tanlr afld strain through’ ist tariff to subsidies for the relief brought to trial had be, elected to I httle thought he tore a leaf from
r longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through agriculture the development ot Stay in Germany, but having tku to , his memorandum book, wrote tor a
ouble calico bag, insider bag to be one inch smaller all around, tnen coUoj] growing wjthin the Empire Holland, whatever plans the a.-.s few moments, and handed it to the
rain into a tin shute lltader the bags, the cask to be at the end of and a reduction of duties on tca and had in regard to him came 10 a man saying: “Take this to a print-1
îe shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be : sugar. There is to be no duty on halt. Indeed there has always been ; ing office, and have a hundred cop-,

butter or cheese and Other a fepling that the Kaiser’s Own ac- les struck off. Here is the money 1
foodstuffs except the few fruits and tions let the allies out of an awx- to pay for it. Get a license from
specific articles mentioned some time ward predicament. There has yet to ; the prefecture of police, an sel
ago. The question of increased pre be adduced evidence convincing en- them at two cents a copy, and you
fcrencc to the overseas Dominions ough to warrant thet assumption that wiU have bread on the spot, i he :

the monarchy has any show of re- strangers who visit Paris cannot re- (
The fiasco fuse this tribute ta the name of God ;

/: FOR
Making1 Cod Liver Oil
For the Guidance of Manu

facture rs

I /
WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGS'STOCK OF

1 6.

BOOTS
N, AND OFFER

1 F R (/ M. ALL THESE1st. The manager in charge of factory must 
re fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown 

gall bladder attached to any livers.
2nd. The good livers must then be washe

jiSËÊÊÊiSai. Boots are 
uaranteea

s no
Xn a

/
| ■1

um

ri

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.vered with cneese cloth.

8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
boiler pan, talfe all the blubber from the pan -while it is warm. ,

'he oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes. ,
9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing stands over until after the elections, 

owder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.
10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed 

nly with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.
The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use

• eggs,

ver

suscitation in Germany.
in which Ludendorff and Hitler were ‘ printed in so many different ways, 
the mountebanks, rather inclines one The barber did as he was bid, and ,

was always seen at the entrance ot • 
! t-he exposition selling the following i

It is only a little^ more than a 
year ago since the last elections 
were held. Then over fourteen mil
lion people, or about eighty per cent 

f tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 0f those on the lists, cast their bal- 
estroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and lots. This, despite the

there was no real issue and very 
little excitement in the campaign. 
The Conservatives were then return 
ed to power with a majority over 
all parties of 79. At dissolution for 
the present election, the standing of 
the parties in the House of Com
mons was as follows :

VICTOR 
FLOU

to take thei other view.

a handbill :
re- THE NAME OF GOD IN FORT) j 

EIGHT LANGUAGES

Announcement from Italy that 
Swiss doctor engaged infact that young

search work there has discovered aj 
remedy for pneumonia âhd othqr 
lung diseases is interesting, and it conyue, 
is hoped will be jully cammed. Es_j man 
pecially since the flu epidemics be-. iah; 
gan to play hovac in the world, ^ Turkish, Alah; Dutch, Godt; Malay, 
pneumonia has been a deadly foe to ! Alla; English and Old Saxon, God; 
humanity. The accomplishments ot j Danish and Swedish, Gut; Old Eg- 
medical research workers during the, yptian, Tcut; Norwegian, Gud. Ar- 
last few years has been such as to J morian, Teuti; Slavic, Buch, Mo ern 
warrant the belief that most of the j Egyptian, Teun; Polish, 'Bog; Greek 
deadly diseases will find science, able ; Theos; Pollacca, Bung; Cretan, Thi- 
to fight them with reasonable hope os; Lapp, Jubinal; Aeolian and Dor- 
of success. In the meantime it is ;c> j]os; Finnish, Jumala; Latin, 
becoming increasingly obvious that Deus; Runic, As; Low Latin, Diex, 

research work pannonian, Istu; Celtic and Old 
Gaelic, Diu; Zcmblian,
French, Dieu; Hindustani,
Spanish, Dios; Coromandel, Brama; 
Portuguese, Deoa; Tartar, Ma gate , 
Old German, Diet; Persian, Sire; 
Provencal, Dion; Chinese, Prussa; | 

v Breton, Done; Japanese, Goe- 
; Italian, Dio; Madagascar, Zan- 
■ Irish, Dteh; Peruvian, Pucho- j

Severed from the sun. Eloah; Oiala j 
Ger-!

Hebrew, Elohim or
lv, Den; Oahidaic, El'ah; 
and Swiss, Gott; Assyrian, Ei- 

Flemish, Goed; Syriac

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES 1

St. John’s.
and

rV
Unionits ....
Labor .........
United Liberals (59 Asquith-

and 59 Lloyd Georgites 118

Other parties ..............................
Seats vacant ......................................

........ 342

........ 144
yy.

JOHN PARSONSI îans

Packor Salting Scotch 
Herring

^TSl^^jSïï^BEliaïïSjJEïïaigTS.Pyta] ....................................................  615 moneys expended on
„ , ... , ' is a uood investment’ for the human
O course, thye will be as many ; what ^ becn -done in the

surmises and guesses as to the re- • fQr diabetes is a proof
suits as there are people to make - gratifying to find that

The dangejr to the hopes of ot that- 11 ; f y. . pjo5 the partie, i, that the Dr. Colli, .( the “ ^
of thc monton has also received his share 

of recognition and financial reward 
connection, and will be able

Fctizo;
Rain;I

The Liverpool &> London &> 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

; Tne Worid Auxiliary Insu ance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Office?.

them.
One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls any one

voters may swing to one 
others in a determination to give it

One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One.barrel salt to six and a half barrels tierring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying onjfows only. It a 

oes not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing.

: Low 
zur 
nar;

' cansmae.—Sheeted.

in this
to continue hi sresearch work under 

favorable circumstances.

clear majority. The fact that tfce. 
government had such a good major 

! ity at the time of dissolution, doc-. 
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is pdt on Hows as you not coust for so much in Britain as

U have to make ; it would here. The British elector

!

more

i -i
China goes from badto worst* MURDERED by THUGS

missionaries Wave been killed WOMAN 
in West China and others forced to , a,
leave their stations. British offici- Mr,. Ma,me B,glam aged 8^

ï «to" r —;:
with””;:,,*: \ Property insured at Tariff.Rates, Losses

txv: Liberally and Promjftly Settled.
„al aovemmeat haviag added to you„g man who entered the store »y J V
the chaos. Matters have got to the a rear door 
point where a conferepce of the locked. When 
powers, with action in; view, seems to the couple to ----- 
. . inevitable Such a conference hands, Bigham complied,

«!««pr 2 Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s. Nfld
âfcr r: e : ï rtur « -
that nothing has yet bqen done. For : pled over—dead, 
the sake of China itself it almost, 
seems as if outside force would have ! 
to be use'd to compel the restora
tion of order. It is la fine pomt this ^ sUfreme court jury at Syracuse, 

interference of outsiders m N_y awarded Mrs. W. J- Smith on
affairs 'of another coun ry. Nov ’ ,3 $7,000 against Dr. Harry
the powers have special mtorests 3 j rgeon, who was sued

and few of thorn co,ld allow £ , ch,rg. ,h„ h,

left a small pair of scissors m her 
J body after an operation a short time 

j ago The husband who also sue 
Premiers King of Canada, and, g • wife>s doct0r bills, was given 

Warren of Newfoundland, who took, Dr w L Wallace, leading
a prominent surgeon, testified during
Conference proceedings, have bee y that he removed the scissors
honored in several places m Bntsu . , operation some time la-
Both will probably regard the offi- at a second 
cial luncheon by the City of Edin-

and the conferring of honor- , _AT
by the great University j RATHER DANCE THAN EAi

ack unless very dirty or scaly; in that case,
ood the same amount, or otherwise you could jkoi have any fixed has^a way of voting onTh^n^^

approach to an election on issues 
j -such as those now before the peo- 

the first election held in

Some
:ule on salt. 

Matt Fulls Milt or roe10/4 inches long

Medium Fulls. ...11)4 inches long/......................... Milt or roe j pie was
Large Fulls..............12)4 inches longAnd upwards. Milit or roe January, 1910, when Joseph Cham-

& / 1 berlain s tariff reforms
Medium Filling... ll)4 inches long and upward ! bone of contention.
Large Filling______12)4 inches long and upwards ! the House of Commons included the
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown j Irish Nationalists. The result of 

& J ' the vote gave the tariff reform Un-
, , . , e . , ionists 273 seats against 275 for

No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be- used as Scotch preg <j>rade Liberals, 40 for Free
ack, nor herring in half froze/ state. Trade Lahorites, and 82 for Eree

The root cause of light siting is to come as near as possible to | Trade Nationalists. The Liberals,
with the aid of the two last named 
parties, were able to retain power. 
In the December elections of the 
same year the figures Were Liberals 
273, Labor 42, Nationalists 84, Un
ionists 272. The Labor and Nation
alists members supported the Lib- 

observers in

were the 
At that time

which had been left un 
the intruder shouted 

throw up
Ma

rand \their
SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.but his

consumer; and if we bear in mindthe pleasing of the palate of/hef
that over three-fourths of aU^ Scdtch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-day Weal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking,' we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
cut off, the main bone/token out. It is then cut into squares of about 

d with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the/tomach to digest the following meal and keeps 
the consumer in tne best of health.

SCISSORS LEFT IN BODY Department of Agriculture 
and Mines

ejal. There are masy 
Britain who believe that the Baldwin 
proposals will carry, giving various 

for their views, one of them

ne inch, and is s the

.treasons ■
People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking | being itl tbc form of the question,

and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing* and based “What is the. alternative?” 
on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept befdre the consumer, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

China,
the present state of anarchy to
tinue. SEEDSThe proposal from Germany itself 

to leave the Rhineland and probab-

W. & I. BOWER! The usual stocks of FRESH 
SEEDS have arrived and are 
for Sale at the Department 
Seed Room.

St John’s
Repairers of all kimjgof

ONARYF. GORDON BRADLEY,Fop Sale MARINE AND ST
t engine!

burgh
ary degrees
of that city, as the most pleasur
able distinction conferred upon them 
Represeating as they do countries dance than eat.” 
that are very close together, with “Well, I guess she, could find 
many interests in common, it is nat ; lot of young men who would rath 
ural that * firm friendship should’ sign a dance programme than a an 
have been formed between the two- ner cheque.”

Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.
1 of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
Um House in Conutry R 
moved from land; Movie 
tfacnçie, Gas Light and/Piltms;

e for an 
FoS particulars 
K this office.

rathershe would“Edith saysRENOUE BUILDING, 

Dudçwÿffth Street,
\ f ST. JOHN’S.

■s careful'» v attendre AU Out
’ic-be td to

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

Albert J. Bayly,tore
Aerated Wb|er Plant, soi 
outport; one Secretary of Agriculture

’. O. BOX 1170.
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be qiven to p- '-i. the wearer 
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the heels counters
insoles or vdX* outsoiesof 
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LUMBER AND FINISH THE GUARDIAN. t
of our difficult problems come. No i LIST OP CONTRIBUTIONS Alex Mercer ..........
man then can merely be a spectator ___ j Muriel Mercer ....
All—fishermen, merchant, laborer, : Miss Fraser and Miss Churchill Lorraine^ Remisier 
mechanic and farmer—must unite in « acknowledge with many thanks the * Isobel Bemister ....
one supreme effort to come together following contributions towards the Annie Russell .........
and discuss our problems on a com- C. of E. 
mon platform and from a common 
standpoint. If this is 'not done dis
aster is bound to overtake us, and 
that quickly.

• ITEMS OF NEWS. The schooner Rosaleen, Capt. J.8 
Barrett, of Bishop’s Cove, on her* 
way from St. John’s on Sunday, B 
with a load of provisions, was lost 
near Middle Cove. The. captain and ji 
crew • of three men barely escaped, 
losing all their belongings.

Messrs. Roy McLeod and Ray/ 
Cave, after spending a few days ml 
St. John’s, returned by Saturday! 
night’s train.

.20
•25

When in need of any give us a call. 
ON HAND.

P. and T. Board, Rough Board. 
Dressed Clapboard, Shingles/ 
Palings, 2 and 3 inch Framing. 
Fancy Ceiling, Mouldings/
Door and Window Faci/g.
Stair Rail, Felt Moulding.
Glass Moulding, Slabs/suitable for 

fencing, etc. / ■»

SPECIAL — Slabs for Kindling, 
$1.90 per load. /

•Soi------ Mr. Arch Bradbury arrived from 
Boston by Thursday night’s train.

Mr. and Mrs. James SparTces, of 
Shearstown, arrived from St. John’s 
by Saturday night’s train.

Mrs. Lily A. Reid and Mrs. H. E.
Harnum were here recently, the 
guests of Mrs. Ernest Payne.

The many friends of Mr. A. J.
Wood, tinsmith, are glad to learn 
that he has greatly improved and is 
around at; his work again.

Mr. John C. Snow went to St.
John’s by Thrusday evening’s train.

Mrs. Edward Snow, who has spent 
the summer months here, went to 
St. John’s by Thursday evening’s and enjoying life in the world’s

great metropolis—London.

C. E. Russell

lasued every Saturday from the offle 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any par 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada- 
United States, Great Britain, etc. 
$1.60 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval sf the management.^

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.0U.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise- 
id for at the time 

number of inser-

Proprietor •50
•25

i Ralph and George Butt ....
Audrey and, Dorothy George.... 2.00 
Mrs. Isaac French

irphanage, St. John’s. 1.001
; Gus and 
• Mrs. A.

Miss M.
j Miss C. Wills........ .....................

Beth. Mercer ...............................
THE BRITISH ELECTIONS ' N. French .....................................

Mrs. Rideofit ................................
Lex Myers ........... .......................
Margaret Myers ..........................

Throughout the world, but mor^ ' Alice, Margaltet and Mary Butt '
particularly throughout the world- ! Emily and Jack Bailey __
wide British Empire, great interest! S. Dawe ___
is centered m the forthcoming elec- Marjory and
tions which will take place in Grenat1 thy .......... ;
Britain on Thursday next, Dec. 6th. Mrs. I. Parsbns .........

The chief question for the 17,000,- ‘ Dr. T. C. McLeod ....
000 electors to decide is as to wheth David Parsofis .........
er the policy of Frqe Trade • will Winnie Butt ..............
continue while so much unemploy- Alice White, ...............
ment exists, or whether England James Snow ...............

n Hambling ......... $1.00
Ipim........
re........ ....

?f
.201.00

Hattie French ....................
Allan. Snow ........... ..............
Wallace, Snow ....................
Mrs. W. R. Mercer ...... ...
Freddie Wood .... ..............
Ida Cave .............................
Ethel Cave ..........................
Eva Cave ..........................

' Susie and Willie Mercer -
Florence, Jones ..................
Arthur L. Jones ..............
Carrie Cave .........................
Gwen Mercer .....................
Phyllis K. Snow ..............
Max’ E. Snow .....................
George Jardine .................
Mrs. Ed. Taylor .............  .
J. PlougMnan ....................
John Hayward ..................
Mrs. A. Parsons ............... .
Phyllis Dawe .... —...........
Melida Tipple .... »............
Max Dawe,..........................
Lewis Russell ....................
Harry Baggs ....................
Gus Dawe ..........................
Jim Roberts .....................
Stella Roach ...................
Capt. John Parsons ....
Chesley Snow .............
^frs. Ed. Snow .........
Hilda Snow .............. .
Mrs. Wells .........  ........
Clara Kearley .............
Lewis Dawe ..............
Robert Dawe .............
E. J. Ulph ....................
A. H. Howard .........
S. A. Smith ................
Harry Payne .......
Lloyd Hurst ..............
Mrs. Wilf Mercer ....
Mrs. Samuel Mercer .
M. D. MacDonald ....

WHEREVER YOU GO. / Bob Mercer ................
/ Mrs. Willie Hardy .... 

Electricity is invading every mdfcs- charlie French ..........
try and through its flexibility, eaie of ■ Bert Hillyard .............
control, safety and adapabilfiy to W. Shears Mercer ...
every need is eliminating wa/e, incre M'ss Mary B. Mosdell

Mrs4 George Snow ....
Maggie Wood .............
Margaret and Ted Gordon
Fanny M. Churchill ............
M. K. \Fraser .................... .

•50•SO
•251.00 

2.00 •25
■SO•SO
•SO We are pleased to team that Mr. >5 

Alfred Smith, son of Mr. S. A. I 
Smith, is doing well with Sullivan’s* 
Electrical Engineering Company of® 
London, England. Mrs. Smith and i 
daughters, Daisy and Lilian, are well ’

1.001DEC. 6th. •SO•SoI ■50•SO
•SoB.&A . Bowering 2.00 

.... 2.00 
.... 1.00

•25
•SoCOLEY’S POINT
•50Harvey Noswor- 1 ■SO1.00Now in Stock train.•So•SO i•SO1.00 • *Ex S. S. EDMUND DONALD •50

We Offer the following 
Seasonable foods

■50, 1.00•50900 tons 
Best

.50ments must be 
of insertion, 
tions must be specified.

•So,- pa 
The •So•SO: 1.00will adopt what practically all othqr Eileen Wilsot: ..............................

countries have adopted, the policy Mary and Catherine Fraser.... 
of a Protective Tariff, which will Mrs. (Capt.) H. Norman
mean, so its promoters claim, em- j, -\y. Daw .4. ..............
ployment for the unemployed.

A Protective Tariff is rqally the 
policy on which the Conservative 
Party, led by Stanley Baldwin, is 
appealing to the country. At pres
ent it looks as if public sentiment1 
is favorable to Protection.

The tvfo hitherto separated wings : 
of the Liberal^ Party have combin
ed under the leadership of H. H.
Asquith with Lloyd George as his 
first lieutenant. Asquith is 71 years 
old, and Lloyd George is 60. The 
Liberal Party is defending Free 

one Trade, and are staking all on this, 
of the richest little countries under thc chicf plank in its policy.
the blue skies of heaven, and if its The Labor party, which made* 
affairs were half-decently managed, such a spkndid showing in the last
its resources exploited in a business general eiection, is led by Ramsay
like manner foyhe benefit of the MacDona!d) who insists that the
people as a whole, and the public Party stand by a ievy on capital
service managed economically and j which> he sayS| w;n be made only 
efficiently, the 250,000 of its popula-j once for the reduction of the Nation 
tion would be able to live like ; aj debj and relieving unemployment, 
princes. j Austen Chamberlain, Lord Birken-

The wealth of the sea, the mines, ! head and gir Alfred Mond and a 
the agricultural land and the forest is 
well-nigh inexhaustable. But there

1.00
•SO2.00

North Sydney
SCREENED /

....... i .00

....... i .00 j

....... i .00

Bay Roberts, Friday, Nov. 30, 1923. 50
COAT SWEATERS, in all 
the latest styles and shades, 
Prices $3 00, 3.50, 4.50, 5-Se.

CANVAS MATS, 20c, 36c, ,^1.10, 
Ç150.

CARPET RUGS, $*35 and $3.90
WOOL NAP BLANKETS.
RIVERSIDÉfBLANKETS, much 

below, -’last year’s prices.
WHpfE ENAMEL BEDSTEADS 
J(i1 various styles and sizes just

' in, at Lowest Prices.

TRY A SAMPLE ORDER of 
OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH COCOA

AT ONLY 20c PER LB.

.........  5 00 MEN’S SUITS, from $6.00 to 
$26.50.

BOY’S AND YOUTHS’ SUITS 
$3,50 to $12.50.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, from 
$12.00 to 28.50.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, from $6.00 
to $17.00.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEAT
ERS, in big variety of styles 
and prices.

LADIES’ TWEED COATS, 
$4.50, $5.50 and $8.50.

CHILDREN’S COATS, %2.y/ 
$3.50, $4-50- /

LADIEsXmISSES’ an^HIL- 

DREN’S RULL

Existing Evils •50
30CO 1.00

% .50 y0.For a long number of years the 
people of this country have been 
placed in a sad condition because 
time and again designing and 
scrupulous men _have taken advan
tage of them. In no other walk of 
life has this thing been more mani
fested than in the public or political 

’ life of the country.
It is well known that we have

> .20
0 % .... 3.00
t •50\\l■tT i .50un-

Avajop/Coal Co.
LIMITED

/• .20

•50
.20

.... SCO
.... I.OO 
.... 1.00 
.... 1.00

BAY ROBERTS Electrify!
Notice the Lighting 

Equipment

Bay Roberts 1.00
1.00

BAY ROBERTS, population about 1.00
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a

Railway

;R AND■SO
.20

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.1.00
1.00
.50

Splendid harbor.town.
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tele-

•50. Before Buying Your.50
host of others will be engage^ in 
the battle. Behind the scenes are 

who" will no doubt exercise a

1.00
•50 Lumbergraph Co. Mercantile and general 

.fishery business. Two lumber mills 
and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power/ Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 
live stock and/poultry raising. Boat 
building pladt. Three well-equipped 
and large /oal sheds. Public Build
ing with /Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tele-

are so many evils contributing to 
the lack of proper development ot wondcrful jnfluen 
all these things in the interests of Men like Lord Burnham, Lord Rid- 
the people generally as against the deU * Lord Beaverbrook and Lord 
interests of the few, that we are not 
reaping by any means the annual 
harvest that we should be reaping.

At the root of certain evils may 
be mentioned greed, selfishness, lack 
of knowledge, and last but not least, 

phone, Jbcal and long distance con- j prejudice. Prejudice rules to such 
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is- an extent, and in so many ways, 
land. Two hotels. Splendid inland that we regard it as one of the j

most important of the many evils ex 
isting in Newfoundland.

•SOasing production and betteifng work
ing conditions.

men
•SOthe result.ce on

1.00
1.00UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO •75Rothermere, proprietors of 

papers and periodicals, are also play 
ing important parts in the campaign. 
The latter is a brother of the late

1news-
t’all and get our PRICES on any of the following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Celling 
Clapboard, dressed and undrçdsed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and up to 2x 10 
Shingles and Palings. Mduldings.
Door and Window Finish.

In fact, we can supply you wfth almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce apd Pine Lumber.

Bishop’s Lumber Mill

id.
j Total

! NOTES ffom CORIfERBROOK

............. ....$72.00

iLord Northcliffe, whose papers 
reach 80 per cent, of the British 
reading public.

Premier Baldwin is a fine type ot 
the English gentleman. He is not 
an orator like Lloyd George, but 
nevertheless he speaks well, and is 

We suppose among the many pro greatly liked for his sinserity. He 
judtees traded upon, that of sectari- has served ;n the House of Com- 
amsm, or denominationalism excels mons as a mep,ber for the Bewd- 
all others. Knowledge, merit, abil- ; , division of Worcestershire since 
ity, sincerity, activity, vision and 
any other qualifications possessed by 
an individual have got to give way 
to the evil of sectarianism. And in

! A large hotel is under construction 
u# 1 1 111 kJ ! at thc Cornerbrook town site.

fishiïg a few miles distant. Anglo- 
American Telegraph Office. We undersand that QornerbrookWe offer the following to tl 

ing public at SPECIALLY 
DUCED PRICES: /

*>U^r is soon to be made a port of entry.
RE

X'
Fop Sale! A railway station is to be erected 

Blankets, per pair .......$2^0 to $2.801 at Cornerbrook next season. The
PARCEL OF LAND site of erection will likely be near

[..............$3.30 the present stopping place for the
trains.

Ladies’ Boots, ! regular
pair. Now .........

Ladies’ Singlets. Reghlar price 
8^c. Nov|r ......... .

per
1908. ;*fpply at this office. JohnThe standing of the parties at the
dissolution of Parliament was as .... ....70c

Men’s yVorkiijg Pat/s, per pr_..$2.oo 
Overalls ...

WANTED.
Boys toiell the GUARDIAN 
Bay Roberts East and West. 

Apply to The Guardian office.

The schooner Laverna was herefollows:—
no field of activity is this more

apparent than in the realm of poli-1 Unionits ............................................
tics. Men have traded on this so j Labor ........................... — -..............
long that it has been one of the j United Liberals (59 Asquith-

1 ians and 59 Lloyd Georgites 118

BAY ROBERTS.$1.25 and $1.50 during the wqek discharging a load 
of coal for Robert Dawe.342in

Also, OATS, BRAN, CORNMEAL 
and VICTOirFLOUR.

OMC PARSONS ^ere discharging a load of coal at
: the premises of C. & A. Dawe.

144

1 The schooner Esther Hankinson is ».strongest factors, in our opinion, in 
bringing Newfoundland to the place 
she is in today. .

The pity of it is that the thing-
•m VOther parties .......

Seats vacant .... .... Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point. 1
.« C J si?....... 615Total ....does not originate and develop only 

with the politician, 
churches, we fear, as well as the 
politician, are sometimes active in 
propagating and keeping alive this 
feeling of prejudice, with the result 
tfiat men are selected to manage the 
important affairs of a country for 
us other reason, and with no other 
qualification, other than that they 
happen to be members of one de
nomination or another.

Leaders Tn >
fe-/..On Thursday an accident, which 

almost resulted in a fatality, oc
curred, when little Gus Hambling, 
son of Mr. J. Hambling, fell over 
the wharf of C. & A. Dawe. But 
for the effort of the captain of the 
schooner Esther Hankinson, it is 
probable that the little lad would 
have lost his life.

“The Guardian,” a newspaper the | 
people can trust. N ewfoundland53s

m :NEWFOUNDLAND Postal TelegraphsHOTIGETO MARINERS mmmj is

(No. 6 of 1933.) / mi i I"X1 V Foreign Connection
Steering Island
SIR CHARLES HAMILTON

This is an awful commentary on 
our present-day civilization, 
collect sums of money and send it 
to Christianize the heathen, while 
we refuse to recognize and practice 
Christian principles ourselves.

The large bulk of the people, if 
left to themselves, would act in a 
sane, proper and practical tnanner, 
but there are generally to be found 
men who will take; advantage of and 
trade upon the prejudices of their 
fellow-men for no other reason un 
der heaven than their own selfish 
advantage.

Then there has been the easy and 
delightful pastime practised by so 
many of creating a prejudice in the 
minds of the fishermen against the 
merchants. “Down with the Mer
chants” was once the most popular 
ot all cries. But any sensible man 
Knows that instead of broadening 
the breach between the fishermen 
and the merchant, they should be 
pulling together- for the common 
good. We are speaking now more 
particularly from a business stand
point. Class cries, class legislation 
and group politics is not conducive 
to the comnfon good. Only by unity 
and cooperation, and a united effort 
to reduce taxation and find addition 
al and more profitable markets for 
our fishery products will a solution

If you want anything, or if you have 
I anything to offer for sale, use our

WANT A DVT. COLUMN.

to cents a line for the first insertion 
and 5 cents a line for subsequent in
sertions, cash.

We

The Commercial Cable CompanyP !
mw

tSOUND ' 1/ and its World-Wide Servi\
w.Lon. 540 27’ I5”|

Lat. 49° 30’ 4 Y THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY

“Americat/ Postal Telegraph,” 
“Canadiaty' Pacific Railway- Tele
graphs,’Lr All American Cables for 
Central/and South America.” “Hali
fax add Bermuda and Direct West 
Indjfl Cables.

VA cheap night, as well as day ser- Æ 
/vice, is also given to all points in j 
Canada and the United States of 
America. The Postal has also, di
rect connection with Great Britain, 
thence to all European points. Rates 
as low as 6c. per word. Stamps to fl 
value of ten cents must be affixed 
by senders to all cable (foreign) 
sages from Newfoundland.

The Newfoundland revenue bene
fits largely when you patronize the 
Postal Telegraphs. Its whole staff 
(clerical and operators) from Super
intendent to Messengers are sworn 
to secrecy.

N.
THE POSTAL is the only exten

sive public telegraph service for 
Newfoundland, and has connection 
to all inland places. A ten word 
message costs only twenty-five cents, 
the address and signature as well as 
Postal telephone transmission to des 
tination is free ot cost.

NOTICES'SPECIAL
POSITION: At entrance of DOG 

BAY. / WANTED — AN 
MAI®. Appl; 
Butt, Vabji

EXPERIENCED 
:<X Mrs. George S.

nov30

CHARLES E. HUGHES

HeUW
I HAVBLA TELEPHONE IN MY

r^*»HOMIH

HaVe You?

CHARACTER: A Flawing Red Ac
etylene ®as Light giv-

U.S. Secretary of State, who pro
posed the new conference on Ger 
man reparations.

.venue.
ing CHRISTMAS DUCKS an,

Encourage Home Incj*i<1 
ing your order
SPARKÈ6, Sjx?5 
and Price Tltight.

FOR SALE—-A font horsepower 
Lockwood-Ash//Marine Engine, 
complete. good condition. A 
Bargain. Apply at this office.

;EESE. 
:ry by plac 

ith JAMES 
rstown. Quality 

n30,2i

so FLASHES PER MINUTE
THE POSTAL has also immedi-, 

ate and constant connection wiflf 
Wireless Stations at Cape Race, Çdgo 
and Battle Harbor, and in S] 
with Labrador Wii 
so with Wireless to UncT'from strips 
at sea.

Fop baleELEVATION: H/ight from high 
water to focal plane, ■i;1:

It’s the handiest 
House. We can t; 
body in town—an 
trips -end time, anrf offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s imt expen/ive. It’s the cheap
est, best thi

38 ing about our 
to almost any
time. It saves

:et
imer 

:ss Stations. Al-
1 6-horsepower Jumbo/ Stationary 
Engine, with Saws, Mandrils, Belt
ing, etc. Suitable for/a cooper. Ap
ply at Guardian Offrce.

STRUCTURE: Iquare wood struc- 
tu/e with sloping sides 
painted White; lantern

mes
WANTED TO PURCHASE, an Or

gan. Must be in first class (condi 
tion. Apply with price 
ticulars to this office. /

can get! Cable business handed to the Post 
al ensures quick service via 
York or Ganso to Brazil, Bahia, Per 
nambuco, Bahamas, Barbadoes and 
Bermuda. Our connections 
follows :—

REMARKS y This Light goes into 
/ operation Oct. 15. 1933 MR. STOREKEEPER NewDO IT TO-DAY! 

AVAJLON TELEPHONE COM
PANY LIMITED.

d par- / *G. F. GRIMES, When you wîint Wrapping paper, in 
rolls 12, 15/18, and 24 inches wide, 
and in sh/ets 24 x 36 inches, give us 
a call. /

Minister of Marine and Fisheries. HORSE’S COLLAIT Will the per- 
got a/foan of a horse's 

please return same 
(rliest convenience. C.

are as
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
October 13th, 1923.

Have you said it_jw* 
yet> If yoi

son-
collar Vrom 
at the^jM 
E. Russell, Guardian Office.

One Dollar 
^ to keep Bay Rob- 
ie map, do it. But DO IT “THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE 

Bay Roberts
ei-•cta6.3i DAVID STOTT. 

Superintend!
NOW Oct., 1923. 4
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